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in 1760, a petition was presented to the
AE?p!l i(,ly, then in session al Philadel-

hh signed hy James Silver, William
([ eiT'l;7 and others, representin'; the great

inconvenience they suffered by living at
j, u remote distance from Lancaster,

iflieretho courts were .held and the pub;
JfcffipX l!® kept. idle and 'diasn-

Idle Tio^fFmlTVei^’cTf'
the* province, ami gained a livelihood

brlbcft or forcible robbery, and gener-
ally craped detection “find punishment

bvw*a"on of thespaVsely settled condition

Jthe country, and the expense and in-
(onvnnienco atlending their arrest and
conveyance to the county seat. Tf was
oriieii that the erection of a new county,
rill) a county town in the Kittatinny
ral'ey, would -servo to correct these dis-
'filers, and at the same time promote
Uilico between man and manhy placing

il,o means of legal redress for grievances
tactically within. I lie reach ofevery one.

In response to this petition, Cumberland
winty "’as erected by act of Assembly

u (he same year. Its limits were de-
bited to bo “All the lamia lying within
lie province, of Pennsylvania, to the,

wsbvardof tho Susquehanna, and north-
rani and westward oftho county of York,
litlu? line of the province.”’ Robert Me-

Benjamin Cnambcrs, David Megaw,
uvMcEnlire and Jno. McCormick, were

.mud as trustees, and authorized to

itaiisurn of money, notexceeding .0300,.
iliiTCwith (b purchase a piece of land,
[Piute in some convenient place, in trust
nil for the use.of-tlre people of ihecoun-
f,«nd thereon, to build a court house-
nil prison. John Potter was appointed
lei'llf, end Hermanns Alrlcks, Clerk of
iePeace; and the following persons
ere commissioned justices of the. peace:
smuel'Smith, William Maxwell, Geo
roghan, Robert Dunning, Matthew Dill,
tenjaiuin- Chambers, John Finley and
limnas Wilson. •

Considerable rivalry arose, in regard to
ie location of the county- town, for the
habitants of the ditTerent sections of

ie county wore fully aware of the ad-
jutages which would, arise from, its lo-
tion In their respective neighborhoods,
will Megaty, In a letter from Ship-
>nslmry to Secretary Peters, dated Feh-
larylst, 1750, says: “ This is the most

ntral place and properest situation for
in county town, and had it been inspec-
diiifo at first, before it was a made a
irchaseof from the proprietor. I make
odnubt that there would have been a
jervo thereof made for that use.” He
ys there is a large body of fertile land
tho immediate vicinity, and thinks it

ould he a profitable investment for the
oprletnries to re-purchase a portion
evioualy disposed of to Mr.. Shipped
id others. ‘Without the county seat is
,-ited there, he thinks 'the land would
>of no great value. Thomas Cookson
.is senthy Governor Hamilton to report
i the eligibility of the various sites pro-
:til, and in March followingsubmitted
«report. The people along the river
fjpil that tlio new county town should
located oft the proprietaries’ manor
Pcnnsboro, hut “the body ofthecoun-
cry largely against that situation as

ing in a distant corner of the county.”
Pho next situation,” lie says, “is on the
tort spring; this place is convenient
the new path to Allegheny, and" foii.r.
iles to the gap in tho Kittatlnny monn-
in. There is n fine'.stream of water

1 a body of good land on each side,
>in the'hea'd down-to Conodogmnet
;ek,.«nd tho lands on.both sides of the
mi logulnet ■ are thick settled.” He
nUnues; “ I f this place should not be
ntral enough, the next situation is the .
g Spring. There is three miles ol
>1 land on each side and on the I ‘oftodo
lm*L” “As to Shippensburg,” hesiiys,
ho landsaregrantedv and indeed if that
i.i not tho ease, the lands about it arc .
willed for want of water, which must
a sufficient objection-” Tho. next

toeproposed was on the Conocochengue,
t the objections urged against it were
it Ibe lands to the eAstward were var
at, und it was almost on’the extreme ,
.’ge of /ho white settlements. “ Upon

2 ‘Vhole,” says Mr, Cookson, “ it ap-
in to me to lie between the two situa*
in of Lelort Spring and Big Spring,”
rim first court of Common Picas and
niter Sessions was held at Shlppens-

rg, which is the oldest town, except
rk, west of, the Busquehanim. Tlie
lowing is given as a litoral copy of the
si record in the criminal docket: “ At
ourt of eene.ral quarter sessions of the
ice, hold at ShippensburiV for the
inty of Cumberland, the -4th day of

! v, in the 2lth year of the reign of his
jesly King George, the second, A. D..
i 1). Before Samuel Smith, Esq., and
* lirethren, keepers, of the peace of
rsiidlord (he Kiniy, and his justices
dgHo<l to hear and determine divers,
"idi's, trespasses, &c. The sheriff ro-
uis iI)K writ of venire to him directed,

" annexed;—and- -
weapon the following persons were
°rn on tlje grand jury: William Ma-
w, John Potter, John Mitchell, John
ivisttn, Ezekiel Dunning, John Holi-
y. James Lindsay, Adam Hoops, John
•rsyth, Thomas Brown, Jno.,Rej’nolds,

Harris, Thomas Urie, Charles
urray ned Hgbert Meek,

BoirdnAs Rex I Bur Indictment for
vs Larceny, not trinity,

kidget Hagan. j and now ye deft ret
r pl and submits to ye ct» And there*
l,)|i It is considered by tho court and
Mged that ye said Bridget Hagan re-
*fe the sura of six pounds seventeen
Wing and sixpouco lawful money of
:i*n,a., unto Jacob Zug, ye owner, and

flue to ye governor in ye like sum,
d l» iy ye costs of prosecution, and re-
:v'e fifteen lashes on her bare back at ye
Me whipping post, and stand corn-
ed till ye fine and fees are paid.”
Garlialo was laid out as a'town In 1751.
■ that year Governor Hamilton sent
toboias Beuii, Surveyor-Genera! of the
lte« to the place, stating In his inatruc-

that several places had been recoin*
as suitable sites for the county

Wn .**lnce tho erection of the now conn*
"r Cumberland over tho river; apd

ko had determined on some point
tbft waters of Letort Spring, “near the

| ,rCouodogulnot.” In furtherance of
b determination he had ordered Mr.

purchase such plantations on
ohpringas would give the most healthy

c,) iumod|ous situation. The points
'^e fc'peelally considered were sulubrity

uu abundance of good wa-
r * and proximity to tho great routl
ai *lugfrom Harris’ Ferry to tho Pot-i-
ac i «« well us to tho pusses over tho
Btatlijny mountain. When the town
113 liret located Us boundiuTcg were the

present streets known as North, South,
Ea«t«nd West The surrounding coun-
try now within tho borough limits was
(uireha'icd back by Mr. Cookson, from
tin* s>ottlcrs, for the proprietaries, to be
used asa “ commons;” and ata Inter date
when it was surveyed into lots an

• sold, considerable excitement prevailed
amongst the citizens, who maintained
Hint these outlying lands were to remain
“commons”forever, for tho benefit of the
poor. When tho town was laid out, the
courts wore removed to Carlisle, and were
first bold In a temporary log building,
on tho north-east corner of the public
square. From 1750 to 1755. the orphan’s
court was not fixed at any certain place,
but seems to have followed the persons
oftho judges but after the latter date it
wrfs permanently located at Carl Isle. The
removal o_f the seat of Curlisle,
occasioned groat excitement amongst
tho inhabitants of tho western part of tho<-
county, iftid drew forth hitter complaints,
especially from the Falling Spring set-
tlement. They alleged that H would be
almost as expensive and burdensome for
them to attend court at Carlisle, as it
bad been rtt Lancaster—thatit, would im-
poverish tho people to expend iheir
money at tlie extremity of tho county,
whence it would never come hack again
—that the costs of lawsuits would be
thereby increased, and the people would
be compelled to t.affic In Maryland to
tho damage of this province—that there
was no good wagon road over tho moun-
tain east ofBhlppensburg, by which the
settlers beyond the Kittntinny could at-
tend the court. But nil these objections
were successfully controverted, and tho
county buildings wefo permanently loca-
ted at Carlisle.

The town of Carlisle and county of
Cumberland took theirHomes from places
so called in the north of England. Dr.
Dullleld says : “ Carlisle, near tho border
of Scotland, is Uio prototype of Carlisle,
in Pennsylvania. Like it it ia built of
stone, with tho streets naming at rigW
angles from a'square in the centre. It
ia situated between two parallel ranges of
lofty hills, enclosing a valley watered by
s'reams.” The early progress of tfi" town
was not very, rapid. John O’Neal, who
was sent hither by Governor Hamilton
in 1753. for tho purpose of repairing .the
fortifications, writes : “The garrison here
consialsonlyof twelve men. The olookade

' originally occupied two acres of ground
square, With a block-house op each cor-
ner. Tljo.io buildings are now in ruins.
Carlisle has been recently laid out, and is
tho established ssat of justice. It is the
general opinion that a number of log cab-
ins will ho erected during the ensuing
summer on specula'ion. Tho number of
dwelling bouses is five. The court Is at
present held in alemporary log building,
on the north-east corner of the public
square. If the lots were clear ol brush-
wood, it would give a different aspect to
the town. The situation is handsome, in
the centre of a valley, with a mountain
bounding it oh the north and south, at a
distance of seven miles. A lime kiln
stands on the centre square, near what is
called the deep quarry, from which is ob-
tained good building stone.”

In tiie same year another stockhde of
curious construction was erected, whoso
western gate was on High street, between
HonovWand Pitt streets, near the present
residence of James Hamilton, Esq. The
fortification was built of oak logs, seven-
teen feet in length, set upright in a ditch
four feet deep. Each log was twelve Inches
in diameter. In the interior were plat-
forms rfuuie of clapboard*, raised four or
five feet from the ground, upon which tho
men stood, in time of attack, and fired
through loopholes. At each corner was a
swivel gun. which was occasionally fired
to let tho Indians know that such mur-
derous weapons were kept within. Three
-wells were sunk within, the line of-tho
(ortress, one on. the property in which
Gen. A. B. Sharpe resides; another on the
lot now owned by Dr- T. C. Stevenson,,
and a third on the line between the pro-
perties now owned by A. L. Spomdur,
Esq., amf Mrs. Elliott, Tho fort, was
named Fort Louther;'and within if the
women and children from the surround-
ing country sought protection from the
ridlenmlthe tomahawk of the savage. In

750 there were‘fifty men regularly sta-
ioneil in the fort. •

Ata later day more pretending breast-
works were erected by Col. Stanwlx, a
shortdUtance north-east of Carlisle, n«ar

the site of, the present garrison. Under
date of July 23Ui, 1757. OoV. Stanwlx
writes to Secretary Peters : “Am at work
at-my intrenchment, but ns I send out
such largo and frequent parties with
other necessary duties, cii’n oiily spire
about seventy working men" a day, and
these have very often been interrupted'
by frequent and vident gusts, so that
we make but a small figure yet; and the
drat .month was entirely taken tip in
clearing the groiipd, which was full of
mom trous stumps. Have built myself a

hut in camp, whore the captains and T '
live together.”

Immediately after the establishment of
Cumberland county, a dispute arose be-
tween (he commissioners of York snd
Cumberland in regard to the lino
helw -en the two comities. The peo-
ple of Cumberland contended that the
line should .commence on the Susque-
hanna, opposite the mouth of Swu-
tara creek, and run ahmg the ridge of the

_S olH.j.i_Mou.iUaiii. Oil tlic—LLlhiU'-li aiid_
thepeopleof York assorted that the South
mountain was so’broken and Irregular
as it approacbed- tho river that it would
not serve as a satisfactory boundary, and
thntthe only satisfactory and determina-
ble line was to follow the Yellow Breeches
creek. The dlOloultles were finally eott-
'led bv an act of Assembly, passed In 1757,
which declared that the Yellow Breeches
should be the boundary from the Sus-
quehanna to Dogwood Run, and from
thence the ridge of the mountain to the
Maryland line.

Oyster Supper—-The Oyster Supper

Kl ven by the ladies of the Second Pres-
byterian church, in Good Will hall, on
Friday evening last, was a decided suc-
cess, both in regard to the entertainment
itself, which was everything that could
have been desired, and in thegroat num-
ber of persons who attended. Over five
hundred persons visited the hall during

the evening, and we are informed that
the net proceeds will reach three hundred
dolbirs. In addition to oysters, the tables
were bountifully supplied with cold tur-
key, chicken and ham, bread, rusk and

biscuit, tea, coffee and chocolate. At the
eastern end of the hall there was an let-
cream and cake stand, where an extra
charge was made upon those who wished

to .partake, lind from which nearly a
hundred dollars were realized. The pro-
ceeds of the supper, under tho manage-

ment of the ladies, are to be devoted to
tho purchase of a carpet for the now
church. Tho kindness and attention to
tho wants of visitors on tho part of the
ladles who hud charge of tho Üb'ca were
tho i object of general remark.

Tuesday was another old-fashioned,
wintry day, with arriving enow.-

The-Monument.—On Thursday lust,
the shaft of the Soldiers’ Monument was
raised to its place. It consists of a round
while marble column} apparently,fifteen
or eighteen feet high, with spiral bands
running from top to bottom, elevated an

inch or so from the column, and bearing
the names of the battles In which those
heroes fell whoso memory tho monu-

ment commemorates. On the front is a
representation -of the national colors
folded over a shield, also in baas relief.—
The names of the battle-fieldsan*

Antlelnm, • Second Hall Hun.
Now Market Cross Ronds, douili Mountain,
Spottsvlvnnla, Fredericksburg,
Dralnsvillo, Gainesville,
MechnhlcsvlUo. Gettysburg.
Belhesda Church. Wilderness,
On the top of the slmlt will bo placed

a globe surmounted by an eagle'; and
when tlie monument is entirely com-
pleted, the mound at tlip base will be
bull t '"and 1•'surrounded■•“by-n—neat-iron-
fence. We are pleased to le:trn that it. is
the intention of the commissioners to fit
up the square In a manner lo correspond
with tlie church squares opposite.

The Suspected Burglars. —On
Thursday last, John Murphy, the watch-
man of the Kensington Bank, in Phila-
delphia,* who was gagged and' bound
while tho-bank was robbed, two weeks
since, came to this place, in company
with detectives Carlin and Lukens, The
object of their visit was to see if they
could identify tlie parties who were ar-
rested at yhippensburg last week. Mur-
phy, was first shown into their cells, but
failed to recognize any of them ; ami the
detectlves aubsequeutly hold an inter-
view with the suspected burglars, but
failed to elicitany information leading to
a solution In tlie mystery. Before leav-
ing the jail, both Lukens and Caniu
Haul that they did not know either of the
parlies, ami felt satisfied that they were
not Philadelphians'- It was suggested to
the prisoners that as there was no evi-
dence to bold them on, they bad belter
sue out a writ of habeas corpus and get
released, but they replied they, were in
no,hurry. They seem to take their im-
prisonment, very philosophically.

Attaciimknt to Newspapers^-—The
strong attachment ofsubscribers toa wed I
conducted .newspaper Is fully confirmed
by publishers. “ Slop my paper,” words
of dread to now beginners, lose their ter-
ror after a journal has been established
fora term of years. So long as a paper
pursues a just, honorable and judicious
course, meeting the winds of its custom-
ers in all respects, the ties.'of friendship
between the subscribers ami the paper
are as difficult to break by any outside
third party as the links- which bind old
friends in business or social tile. Occa-
sional defects and errors in a newspapbr
arc overlooked by thos.* who have become
attached to it through its perusal for a
long course of years. They may some-
times become dissatisfied with it on he-’
count of something which has 1 slipped
Into its columns,.ami may atop taking it,
but tho absence of the familiar shoet at
their house or office for a few weeks, be*
comes an insupportable deprivation, and
they hasten to resume their subscription.
This is tho common experience in the
history ofall established newspapers. No
friendship on earth is more constant than
that contracted by the readers for- a jour-,
nal which makes au honest, and earnest |
effort to meric their continued support.

Shrove Tuesday this year will Tali on
’February 21st. L Is observed as a holiday
by die Catholic, Episcopal and Lutheran
churches. The people of Washington, D.
0., propose to hold on that day and on
tho preceding day, a grand carnival and
fete, for the purpose of establishing good
feeling between the citizens of tho Na-
tional capital ami the people of the coun-
try at large, who are cordially invited to
attend. On the same occa-dou a banquet
will be given lo the members of lb- press
of (ho, whole country, who are Invited to
meet in National. Con vocation in order to
form social ties, to interchange friendly
greetings! and become,hetteracquainted.

Tuesday was St.‘Valentino's day, and
'the young folks were in high glee over
the missives, comic and sentimental,
which the post brought them. Ah, well
do wo remember (he eventful day
which brought our first valentine, and
flow we lay awake at hfght wondering
who it came from t It was a very sug-
gestive picture-of a youth and maiden,
walking hand in hand, under the green
trees. We were not long in lindingout
who 11 was that wanted to walk—and
thereupon proceeded to.perarabulate.

The Executive Committee ofthe Alum-
ni of Dickinson College have completed
their arrangements fora reunion dinner
at Delmonico’s, on tho IGth inst, Re-
sponses to the several (oasts will be made
by Rev. Dr. Crooks, Dr. Dashlell, Dr.'t).
H. Tiffany, Dr Ridgeway, Dr. Deems,
Rev. C. C. Tiffanyand others. Rev. Dr.
•Durbin, of the College, and

manyother prominent persons have sig-
nified their intention to ho present.

Dead.— The Hoik H.'M.’Ureckenridge,
a veteran writer and politician, died m
Pittsburgh, on January 20, aged Si. Mr:
Breckenridgo joined in his career the
prominent events of two generations. He
was a son of the late ITon. U. 11. R.reck-
onridge, of Carlisle, one of the Judges <>l
the Supreme Court of this Stale, who In
his day was an aide lawyer and an
eminent writer on.various subjects.

Pedestiuanism.— On Tuesday of last
week, two gentlemen of Harrisburg per-
formed the feat of walking from Brant's
bull, in that city, to Burkholder's hotel,
In. this borough, in tho short lime o!>tfve‘
liours and two minutes by the watch, the
distance being eighteen milej. .Consider-
ing the had condition of the road, (lie time
made by these amateur pedestrians was
very good indeed.

The fixtures and stock of tho Carlisle
shoe factory were sold at public sale, on
Saturday last, and purchased by Dr. G
W. Neidlgh. Dr. Neidigh has associated
several gentlemen wMi him, and. the
business is to bo immediately resumed
and carried on with increased energy.

Dead.—Hannah Dewitt (colored) aged

about-101)years, died recently in tho lower
end ofthis county. Hannah was held as
a slave by Shoriit John Csrothera till her
28th year, when the laws of the State set
her free. She had for many years been
a resident of Mechaniosburg, and was

well known to all as old Aunt Hannah.

IMj,—We regret to Team of tho serious
illness of Richard Woods, Esq., ofDick-
inson township. Ha is so low that hia
life is de-pal'od of, and should he be call-
ed away, ids loss will ho severely felt.

Scientific! Lecture.—Prof. Himes;
wo learn, will deliver one of his interest-
ing lectures, illustrated by experiments,
at Uheom’s Hall, on tho evening of the
2-lth. Tho subject will bo announced
nextwepki

Notwithstanding the removal of the
genera! cavalry depotto St. Louis,squads
of recruits arrive at the Carlisle garrison
every few days.

Public Palks.—Bills for the folfmr
iniX, stiles have recently been prluUnl at
lhiso(llce:

Monday, Fob. 27, Peter Calvert, In
West Pennsborough twp., G miles west
of Carlisle, work horses, milk cows, ami
a variety of other articles. .

Tuesday, Feb. 28, 'Samuel P. Harper,
on the road leading from Centerville to
Milltown, ofa mile east of C enterville,

5 bead of work houses, *1 head of milk
co\v&, 0 bead ofyoung cattle, 1 Excelsior
reaper and mower, good as now, 1 Noble
cook stove, No. n, and a variety of other
articles.

Wednesday, March 1, 1871, Win. Pall-
ing, one-half mile west Middlesex, hor-
ses, cows, young cattle, farmlngu tonsils,
household and kitchen furniture, &c. N.
B. Moore, Auct’r.

Wednesday, March Ist, at the late resl
deuce of John H. Darr. dec’d., in North
Middleton township, one stallion, mare,
cow. sheep, spring wagon, a
-lot-of-hbusehold'-aml-kitohenfu rnitn re..

Thursday, March 2d, af the residence
ofDavid McCallistor, in Carroll fp 1., Perry
county, stallion, mares, st"»r:i, 4 head of
cows, young cattle, threshing machine,
wagons, plows, <fcc.

Thursday, March 2, at the residence of
Henry Carl, in Middlesex tp., horses and
colts, caws and young cattle, sows, pi- a,
wagons, carriages, reaper and mower,

Tuesday, March 2d, Henry Westfall,
in Middlesex township, cow, shouts,
household furniture, &c.

Thursday, March 2. John C. Stephens.
Sr., at his residence in the borough of
York Springs. Adams (Minify, 5 head of
good work horses,2 cowa, 2 head of horn-
ed cattle, 1 Rockaway, buggy, 1 Falling
Top hngg, (nearly’jiß good as new.) and
a variety of other articles.

Friday, March 3, Adam Flnkenhlnder,
In West Ponnaboro’ twp., horses, cows,
young cattle, farming utensils, &c.

Saturday, March 4, John Stuart, assi-
gnee of Ja'Mh Bixler and w!fe.‘will sell
at their residence, in West Pennsbornugh
tp., horses, cows, young cattle, hogs and
breeding sows, reaper and mower, &c.

Saturday. March 4, 1871, E. M. Her-
man, Silver Spring township, J , of a mile
north of Now Kingston, 5 work horses, 9
milch cows, young cattle, 1 bull, shouts
and breeding sows, threshing machine,
and a variety of other articles.

Mondav, March Gth;at the residence of
Samuel Grissihger.-in North Middleton
township,'familyhorse, milch cowa, bull,
young cattle, sows, shoals, boar, wagon,
plows, harrows, &c.

Tuesday, Match 7, Levi Bender, in N.
Middleton twp.. 3 Hides north ofCarlisle,
on file Waggoner’s Gap road, 4 head of
horses,’3 head of young enttje, Lonishnrir
reaper and mower, 1 trolling buggy, and
a variety of other articles.

Tuesday, March 7.1871, John A. Long-
dorf. in SilverSpringtownahlp, two mi'es
from Now Kingston. 4 mules. 2 family
horses 5 milch cows, 2 bulls, young cat-
tle, hows, pigs and shouts, wagons, buggy,
sleigh, .reaper ami mower, (fee.

FrMnv, March 10, nl- the* residence of
W. F. Rudder, in North Mhldhdmi Ip.,
HlaHlon, miloh cows.young nalt'n. sheep
nml hogs, wagons, cultivators, ploughs.

Friilny, March 10, 1871, John Elliott,
in Middlesex township, one mile norMi
of Hoover’s Mil!., horses, cows young
cntMo, farming utensils, household and
kitchen furniture.

Friday, March 10, 1871, Moses Brioker,
administrator of 0. Hartz, dec’d., at the
residence of said dec’d., in Monroo twp.,
one mllcßoutiieastof Ohurchtown. on the
York road, horses, cows, y oung cattle,
farming utensils, &c. Wiu. Devenney,
Auct’r.

Saturday, March 11, Wra. 'Stetzel in
North Middleton township, on the Wng-
gonner’e Gap road, two miles west of
Beecher’s tavern. 0 horses. 4 cows, 20
acres of grain in the ground. &t*.

Monday, March 13, S. J. Kast, In Sil-
ver Sprint? township, horses, cows, farm-
ing utensils, household and kitchen fur-
niture, &c i

, Tuesday, March, 14, J. W; Wonderly,
in Dickinson tw-p.,.f,w0 miles westof Mt
Holly, near Barnltz’s mill, horses, cows,
household and kitchen furniture, Ac.

Wednesday, March in, George Kurt*
kin. Sr., Middlesex township, (on the
T/imb?rton farm.) hoises, cows, sheep
mul hogs. farming implements and
household furniture.

Thursday. March PC'at the residence
of David Shiehly, In Prankford township,
horses, milch nows, young cattle, wagon,
threshing-machine, reaper and mower.

Thursday, March 10, Andrew Gruhe.
In North Middleton iwp., nn the Sulphur
Spring mad, milk cows, young cattle,
farming implements, &e.

Friday. March 1“. Samuel Wert. "Exe*r
of Anna BufFington, late of Middlesex
twp., near Carlisle Springs, 1 cow, lot. of
carpet, &c,

Friday, March IV, at the late residence
of John Walters, decM., In Silver Spring
township, cows, calf, wagon, roekaway.
sleigh, grain fan. corn ahMlcr, hav- and
fodder, household and kitchen furniture.

Saturday, March 18, I). 15. Lomrsdorf.
|n Silver Spring.twp., about a mile and
a half from Kingston, on the road lead-
ing to Mechanlcsburg. mares, colts, cows,
household furniture, &o.

Saturday, March 23.1871, Moses Brick-
or, administrator of O. Hnrfz; decM.. at
the ,residence of said decM-, In Monroe
township, one mile smith-east of,Church
town, on the York read, a largo variety
ol household and kitchen furniture.

M. Beltzhoover offer* for sale five linn-
dri‘d ions of hnmatit.o iron ore. now at the
Craigliead Station of the South Mountain
Railroad.

UMimKhLAR are not cotnmon property
after all. A Philadelphia justice has just
bound-a man over for stealing one. Tt
would eontrihute materially to our peace

of mind if (hat. .justice could ho Induced
to locate Jh Carlisle,

ONE of Oio paper* contain*;, nn tnlvor*
linemen! : Lost, a hi'-'i? Mack sill? mn*

bfelln, belonging to i\ f:enllcnir,n witJt n
curved hoa'l.” Here is a cast*

for Fowler and Wells.

A aPKcr.vn term of Court for the trial
of civil causes convened on Monday last,
and vy 111 continue one week.

ThUlr-k was a theatrical performance
n Rhcem ’« Hnl!, on Monday, evening.

Mohe tlian S'lO.O.l') psapla boat tout! -

many to (lie wonderful ouratlvo eOoota of
Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Est., or Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. For palpitation or Irreg-
ular action of the heart, all severe or

acute lingering coughs, and for Diver
Complaint or Billiousnoas, it Is unequal-
led. Sold hy druggists.

. Nothing like Dr. Sago's Catarrh Rem-
edy.

13 ua i u es s Notices.
' Hucksters, I*i.i:asi; Tai:i'. Notice. —Wi.
Illnlr& Sou have inado oxtcnslvo provision for
supplying your wanta. Wo will keep constant-
ly on lianil, llto wholo linoof gooils gonnrally
r-olil to lutokslor.s atlemluiff sales. Allot which
wo will sell at prices to suit tho times. Callami
,eO,

WJI. BLAIIt * SON;
W’hoknlc and Retail Grocbrs

and Qucnmvnre Merchants,
Feb. 10,71. South Etui, Carlisle,

Don’t road this withoutmaking up your mind
to conic and seo tho assortment of Notions and
Fancy Goods, for sale by J. 11. WOLF, No. IS
North HanQver street. Hla stock consists of a
full linoof Trimmings, Laoes. Zephyrs, Woist-
ed Patterns, Ac. ANo a fine assortment of La-
dles and Gent's Furnishing Goods and In fact
ovoiythlng embraced In tiro Notion line, from a
needle to a counterpane.

Tub Photoorapiw made by C. L. Lochman,
In hl» Gallery, South-east corner of Marko
Square and Main street, have no superior any-
wheres In Iho world, which will convince any
one that will go and sec his specimens.

Parties wishing to make present of Photo-
graphs, on thoApproaching holidays should call
on Mr. Lochman.

Rcnt'ortoN in Puree op 0 j vh nx C.vn Load.
Tiie PiiiMcrllier will veil Coal by the car load at a
reduction, on tho same principle of others who
Wholesale, viz:

Ist, Never to reweigh tho Coal.
2d. Never to vescrcen the Coal.
Jkl, Consumers who loose onan

average from S(X) to Si'O lbs. in weight in oar con
tabling 1 to 4,'s tons*

A. H. BLAIR,

Fou Sai.e, 100 tons Coal Screenings, taken out
of Coal sold on fall trade, at 21 per ton at yuid of

A. 11. BLAIR.

Notices
Wn call the attention of our readers to the fol-

lowing remarkable cure of Mr. C. W, Ahl of Car-
lisle, Pa., by tho use of IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN
MEDICINES. Ills certltleato is vouched for by
tno Editors of the Carlisle Tohm/cer, one of the
most Intluontml newspapers In' the Slate.

ClirhVc* Pa,', December 2, IS7O.

PK..C. M, Evans,

. Dear Sir: In the your 1N77 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From limt time until
tlm ye ir IMU I continued proving worse, and
was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a more living skeleton, weighing hut Uupounds.
During tho-e lour years I had tin* attention of
the most celetmu il physicians In New York.
Philadelphiaand UuUimoru. I also visited Ihe
watering places, and ined uvory retnedv I could
hear of lor the cure ol Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing unv loilet whatever, and I dually in
despair gave upnil hope ol being cured, and re-
turned home wllh too feeling that death alone
n»u(d alleviate my suffering*. In this extremt-
tv, at theurgent solicitat ion of my wife. I began
Ibe use of “KOOFI A N D’S GERMAN HiTI‘ER.S.”
although with no more (tilth in Its efficacy than
1 had in piepumlloiiN previously tried.

Alter tiring four bottles of the Hitters, to my
surprise f felt I was Improving,. My food lasted
welt, and there was a very marked cluing- for
the better.* I continued tho use of, the Hitlers
until i had taken sixteen bottled, and then, to'
my Inexpressible gratUlentton 1 found myself
perfectly cured.

Since limt happy termination of my affliction
I jmve not bought fifty coals worth of medicine
ofany kind, and to-day * weigh two Hundred
and two pounds.

1 m ike this statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of the residents of the CumberlandValley,
who knew mv condition will vouch (or It. lam
satisffVd I was tnoroughly ami permanently
cured by the use of HOMELAND’S GERMAN
-HI ITERS, ami I take especial pleasure In rec-
ommending it to all who may be suffering from
Dyspepsia. •

.Mv position pecuniarily Is so well'kuown to
clli/.eiis in Cailisle.tind to numerous persons out
of mu Imron-ii. that, I cannot bo charged wllh
making tins' statement lor pay My only mo-
tive is to miormull who may bo suffering as I
did of the wonderfulcure perlormed in my case.
1 lioncvtlv believe; hud, il not' been for «tu jF-
IAND’s'GKKMAN HIO’Ells,, I would have
gone to mv grave long ago.

Wiih-Hie hope that I maybe the means ,of
bringing those nitters to the notice ol all who
nuiv bo suffering us 1 did, I give this certificate

Gratefully, Yours,
C. \V. AIIL,

The card ot Mr. AUI lias created quite a. talk
Ui our valley, for every man who knew him
when ho was at death's door, can testily to its
-}.mth. .Mr, Ah lis a man of great wealth, and in
own one of the moatrobust and healthy ofotu
citizens.—Editor Carlisle Volunteer.

Jan. 5. 71—ly

DILFrIiENUK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO
GO TO FLORIDA IN AVIMTEIt.

,

Having tor the last- thlrty-llvo years devoted
my whole Him* nud attention In the study of
humdiseases and consumption. I feel that. I un-

-out fully the course that ought to he pur-
sue Itnrestore a tolerably had 'a'-o nf d Lease I
line's to heatthv soundness. The Hr-*t. and most,
importnot slop is lor thepatient to avoid l dcuig
cold, and the host ofall places on this continent
for this purpose In winter, Is Florida, well down
(it thnstale, where the temperature Is regular,
•itid not subject to such variations ns In mote
Northern latitudes. Palatini Is a point I can
ecnmmend. A!pood hotel Is kept there by Pc-

terman. Last winter I saw several persons
there whoso lungs''had been badly diseased hut
who under the healing Influence of the climate
and mv medicines, acre gelling well.

Onn hundredmiles furtaer down the river Is a
point which I would prefer to I’ulaika, as the
temperature Is more even and the air dry and
bracing. Mollonvilleand Enterpriseare located
there, f should give a decided- preference to
Mollonvllle. It hs two miles from river or lake,
and It seems almost Impossible to take cold
thercL The tables In Florida might bo belter,
and patients complain at times but that Is a
good sign, as it Indicates a return of appetite,
and when this Is the case they generullyincrense
In flesh, and.then the lungs must heal.

Jacksonville, Hibcrhla, Green Cove,and many
oilier phtees In various parts of Florida, can bo
safely recommended to consumptives In winter.
My reasons lor saylngso are that patients are
!e«s liable to lake cold there then where there Is
a less oven temperature, and It Is not necessary
to say that where a consumptive person exposes
himself to frequent colds no Is- ccilnin to die
shortly. Therefore my advice is,go well down
Into the State out oftho reach of prevail in easts
winds and fogs. Jacksonville,or almost any
otherof the localities I have named, will bene-
fit those who are troubled with a torpid liver, a
dlsored stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat
ol*cough, butfor those whose lungs are diseased
a more southern point Is earnestly recommend-
ed.

For fifteen Vears prior to ISilO. I was profession,
ally in New York, Ho'Mon, Baltlmom ami Phila-
delphia every week: wheie 1 saw and examined
on an average live hundred patientsn week. ,\

practice so extensive, embracing every possible
phase of lung disease, has enabled mo to under-
stand the disease hilly, and hence, my camion
In regard to l iking cold. A person may take
vast quantities of Sehcnck’s I'nlmonlo Syrup.
Seaweed Tonlcnnd M ‘mdinUe Pill.and yet dlo If
h<« does not avoid takingcold;

In Florida, nearly ovoiyhodv Is using
Seneliek's Mandrake Pills, for the climate Is
more Hkelv toproduce bilious habits than more
northern latitude. It Is a well established tact
that natives nf Floridararely dlo ofconsumption
Especially those of the southern part. On the
otherhand, in Now England,one third, at least,
of the population dlo of this terrible cPsoimn.—
In Mm Middle States It. does not prevail so large-
ly. still there are mady thousands of cases there.
WInU a vast percentage of life would bo saved
If consumptives were easily alarmed in regard
lo taking fresh c*!d us they are about scarlet,
fever, sm >ll pox, Ac. Hut thev nro not. They
take wliat Umv term a Itt lo cold.which they are
credulous enough lo believe will wear off In a
few davs. They nay noalleuMon to U.iipd hence
*U lays the Tnqadatiqn forunorher and-anolher
sllil, until the lungs uro dh eased beyond'all
hope for cure.

.
,My advice lo persons whoso lungs aro ndectcd

even slightly Is to lay In a stock of Sohenck's
Pulmonic syrup. Schcnck’s Hcawced Tonic and
Hchenck’s Mandrake Pillsand goto Florida. I
recommend these particular medlelnes-bf cause
I uni thoroughly acquainted with their nothin.—
I liiriw that, where Umv ijron-ed In strict ac-
cordance with my directions they will do tho
wo-k Mmt Is required. This, accomplished, na-
ture willdo tho rest. Tin* physician who pre-
scribes for bold, cough or ufghr-iiwcais.and then
iuMf;cs ihu patient lo v/all: or ride, out every
day, will hn sum lo have e. obrpve on his hands
before. long.

Mv plan is iq give my three medicines. In no-
co'danoe with the printed dhecMmis, except In
some cases whoro a free use of the Mandrake
Pills Is nccesbarv, Mv object Is togive tone to
the stomach—to getup a good appolllo. It is
alwavs a good sign when a patient, begins to
•'row hungry. I have ope# of such. With a
relish for load and tho gratification of that, rcl-
Inh comes good blood, and with 11. more'flesh,
which is closely followed by a healing of Mm
hums. Then tho cough loosens and abates, tho
creeping chills and clammy night-swcits no
I mger prostrate and annov. mm the patlonlgcts
well provided ho avoids taking cold.

Now there are inanv consumptives who have
not the meanslo go Flo.nla. The question may
lie asked. H thorp no hope for such? Certainly
there is. My advice to snffir K'and ever has
been, *o stay In a warm room during the winter,
with a temperature oV about seventy degrees,
which should bo kept regularly at that, point,
hy means ofa l.imnnniib’Uo*. Lot such a patient,
take his exorcl-u wtihiii I he hunts of Mm room
hy walklno up ami down us much as his strongMi
will permit. In order to keep up a healthy el ten-
h-lioii of Miu blood. I have cured thousands by
Mils system, and can chi so again. Monsump-
l.on Ihusoasllv.cnrod na any other.lisense If It
is taken in Mine, and the proper kind of treat-
ment is pursued. Thefact stand > undisputed on
record that. Hchenck’s Pulmonic syrup, Man-
drake Pills, and seawo’d Tonic have cured very
many of what untuned to bo hopeless oases of
.(viipmuption. Go whoro yon will, you will bo_
almost certain to find sumo poor eonsnTnplTvo
who has been rescued from tho very jaws of
death by thole use.

Hofar ns Mandrake Pills tiro concerned, every-
body should keep a supply of them on hand—
They act on tho liver belter limn calonvl ami
leave none of its hurtfuloHeots behind. In fact
they are excellent in all cases where a nurgallvo
medicine is required. I you have partaken too
freely of fruitand dlarriiojaeiisu s, a dose of the
Mandrakes will cure you. If youaro subject to
slot: headache, taken dose nf the Mandrake:; uml
they will relievo yonjln tv/o hours.' ITyou Would
obviate the effect or a chance of water, or tho
too free Indulgence in fruit, take one of tho
Mandrakes every night or every other night,
and you may then drink water and oat water-
melons. nears, apples, plums, poaches or corn,
withouttho risk of being made sick by them.—
They will perfect tnoso who live In damp situa-
tlonsagalnst chills ami fevers. Try them. They
are perfectly harmless. They can do you good
°

ivo abandoned my professional visits t-
Hoslon and New Vork.bqt cquiUpiotu aoo pa,
tienu at my olUco. No. 15, N, Sixth Street
Philadelphia,every Saturday, from I) A. M. to 3
P. M, Those who wish a thorough examination
with tho Uesptroincter will bo charged live dol-
lars. The Ilesplromeler declares tneexact con-
dition ofiheJuugs.aud pallentHcnn readily learn
whether they are curable or not. Hut I doalro >t
distinctly understood Ihnttho value of my medi-
cines depends entirely upon their being taken
strictlyaccording indirections..

In conclusion, I will say that when persons
take tnv medicines and tholr systems are
hrmight'lnio a healthy condition thereby, they
are mil so liable to take cold, yet no one with ills-
oas**d lungs can beai a sodden chango of almas-
phere wtllmni the liability of greater or less Ir-
ritation »i the bruitohlal lubes.

Full directions in nil languages accompany my
medicines,so explicitand clear thatanv one cun
use them without consulting mo, and can be
UOUB,lt r‘ Qi‘ “"y "'T'HVwJIiHNOK. *C ft

Vo. la, N. Sixth struct, Philadelphia.
Nov. 21,70- Om

Catauiiii.—What disease can bo more disa-
greeable or dls4ustlng than Catarrh; Brlgg's
Allovaulor Is a pleasant, cheap and positive
remedy. Hold by Druggists.

Oct, 117, 70—ly

Pir.ns!—Do not give up pud say they cannot
boourodl Try Briggs’ Pile Remedy. Itwill sure-
lyami speedily cure you. Hold by Druggists.

Oct, VJ<, 70—ly

Couss, Bunions, Inokowinu Naii.s, ac,—Still

another triumph in the medical art! Thousands
oiler their congratulations to Dr. Brlgg’s for tho
astonishing success of his Alleviator and Cura-
tive in tho speedy relief and cure for Corps

.Bunions, and all diseases of the feel, no matter
how severe oraggravated thocase may be. The

50 i c iJ
GRISSINGER.— In North Middleton town-

ship, on the'2ifth nit..Mrs Anna. Marv. wue ol
Hainne.L'OrlssUiger, aged 7) years, H) months ami
IJ dayfc.

®lje jjßa.v'ftets
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

CotTedcd weekly b<j J, IT, Under it Urn.
Uaiilisjlu February 10, IS7I.

S 7 :.'i
•i r>1
•I r,'i

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFI V E* FLOUR
HYFi FLOUR
WHE\T WHITE •

WHEAT,RED
KYR
CORN •
O \T«
CLOVERSEED
TIM •TMVSF.KD
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET,
Chirre/erl weekly b. 7 CJoo. U, IloJTwtu.

i Caui.isle, February I«, IS7I.
BUTTER
KUOS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do - SI DIOS

BEANS per bus.
PARK!) PEU'HEH
UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLE'S
HAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Pfom-thc. Philadephla Ledger.

Phil*A., February il. IS7I.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR • - SG 73
EXTRA FLOUR - li SS
SUPERFINE -

'• 5 V)
RYE FLOUR ■ fi (M

WHEAT - 1 -1>
RYE ■ I 10
CORN B’.
OATS . fiU
CLOVERSERD .... HI.J
TIMOTHYSEED ... 0 2i
FLAXSEED - - • 2 10

MONEY MARKET.
Closing prices February 11. DTI, of Gold StooUs

reported by DuIIAVEN & BRO., 10South Third
Street, Philadelphia;
United Rtatesfl’K of INSI IW F
United States(J’s of IKt|2 111! \
United Stales d’a of Hit imU
United Stales Va of IST» ; IKb f.
United Stales Vs of (now) H'iP?
United states ri’s of ISf.7 .-...nu11s
United Statesa’u of 15(K....- bKi‘*,
United Slates; .Vsof KMO's KO'.f
United States !t0your (5 per cent. Cy 1 ML
Gold 1117 s
silver : 107
Unton Pacltle R. R. Ist M. Bonds ;..«lt'
Central Pacltlo it. U : O’o
.UnionPaeltlo Lftnd.Gmnt Bonds 713

2Lepl Notices.
NOTICE

Adam Fnfderlckn, j In the Court of Com*
.lx | mini Pleas'of Cumber*

Moses J. vVctzel, iiovi land County. Vendition
Zolglcr mull). U.Gjll. 1Kxponas, No. !W Nov;-T.,

1.1570.
Tlio underslpned Auditor appointed by said

Court to make distribution of the money In
Court, made on theabove writ.,and also to report
the fad. will attend to the duties ol his appoint*
ment at hlsnflko No. U. South Hanover street,
rm llsle. on Tuesday, Felmnrv 2lst, at 10, A. M.
'aitlcs In Interest take notice.

JAMBS 11. OKAII.VM .Tit..
.1 adder.Jan. ;!(!, 71—3L

PilOnkAltfATlOX.—Xotlce
\ j Is hereby ttlvcn to all . persons Jntorostc'l,
lliat miadjourned Court of Common PIo-kwi'l
ho hold at Catllsh*. in tun) lot; Onmhcrhujd
county, on tho.fonilh .Monthly ItiKohrimrv, l«7l.
I lie ‘J'tli) to continue one week for the* trial of
cumios pending and undetermined In said conn.

Ity oidor nflli'- Court.
.1. K. KOItKM AN,

shet-rtf:Jan. If), 71—to

v SSIGNEB'S NOTICE —Nolift* Ihu \ liorobv Klv»*u llml Joseph of the
nrnugh of Carlisle. comberlaiwl cj.mntv, I’.*.,
»H 1 hIS (1 \V TU'Ulft UM'l ilellwreil to Ihe uIJ<IC I'*
mi eel a deed of voluntary null'll 1)^111. of his ts-
ito, lor tho benefit of his creditors, All peisonn
uvimj '*h\lms me rerjnesfed in present them at
nee, and those Indebted. to m\lce ImmodhUo
iivmctil to tho umlorsltjiioi!

C. STCHJK,
Fob. 2.

EXFCUTOU’S NOTICK.-Notice U
horohy klvcmi that loiters tesi’irnrntniy cm

in estate ol (JtirlMlnn Trill, of IVnn town*
lin. cleeoasecl. have been i;rnilln>l to the mulct*,
ene.i Kxeentor, hi West hoiinsimro
nvn-hln. All persons knowim: themselves
ulehLeil to said estate nvo requested to make
lyment Immediately. and tlioso-lmviny claims
i piosent them for settlement.

I*A [J h.
J‘.XCCII/‘U\Feb,2, 71—(*t

EXROU TOR’S NOTRK.-Nnihio la
-h-iteby that let tern testamentsiy on

the estate of Anna Hutllnatop, ■dep’d.imto of
Middlesex township. have boon u ran ted to the
undmsluncd, residing* In sumo township.. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make settlement Immediately, and those hav-
ing claims against the estate will present them
for settlement.

HAMUHL WFKT.
J£.eculor.Feb. (j. IS7l—fit*

Repoui 1 op poor house visr-
TORS FOR 1670.

7 o the Honorable, the Judges of the Ouniof Cum*
bei'lwut County.

Wo Ihoappointed Visitors of Mio Poor XL vise,
for I87i», would respectfully oiler tho following,
as our report:

We have visited tho Instllutlouami found lt-s
Inmates well cared for. there being no oouse fur
complaint by any; their gpneval health appears
to bo good and t|;orpodleal ailondauco regular.
The rooms. beds, furulturo, Ac,,are lu about ns
good condition, as could be expected.

Tho new Hospital or Asylum, appears to bo
complete lit all itsdepartments, and well adapt-
ed to thecomfort. convenienco.'Ap,, of those our
follows who are so unfortunateus to bo com-
pelled (o become Us inmates.

Tho other buildings. Including barn, out-hous-
es, yard and surroundings, are in a f/envml good
condition. In conclusion, we consider them an-
agomeiit of the Poor House, with all ils appur-
tenances creditable to I boso having it In charge.

If. s. UITPIOU,
W. H. MNH.

Visitors,Jan, ”0,71

*I3EDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Great Saving to Consumers,

DY GETTING UP CLUBS.
Send for our New Price Listamt a Club form

will ncoompauy it. containing lull directions—-
making a largo saving to consumer* aud re-
munerative toelaborgaal/.ors

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 anil 33 Vesey St,,

NEW YORK.
3am. 38, 71— 1 m P.O. B«z tUI.

FOR BADE.—The two uinl n-lmlf sto-
ry imiCIC DWELLING HOUSE, will* A

two-story Buck Building,shunted No, «K Honih
Bedford street, next door to the German Church.
Posst&biou given April Ist, Apply touraddressw. h. Fleming.

109 South FrontSt., Philo.
J*n. ID, IOTI-4T

goO'TH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’B

H A I L U O A B t
KKH.'K OK UUN'KH.M. HUI’KKINTKNDKNT

Oakj.isi.i'. I’a.. Kept. lr. I*7o.

OITANOK OF .SCIJKDUr.E.
On and after September mill, train&wlil leave

Carlisle at (l.’Vl A. M, lor Pino Grove; ‘J.ST P. ,M.t
for ilnliter’s Unn.

Ur.TTONING.
Leave Pino Grove at y.W A. M.; Hunter's It

atUDP. M. -

F. C. ARMS,
f,V»7. .sup'LSop. 2”,.1a70.

j’yUVN! DOWN!,!.

DRYGOODS,

D» 4, SAWYER'S
Cheap Store.
PRICKS F.OWKH THAN KYKH.

N Pit Kt 1 !■, 11 1-: N 1' !•; i) u A Rti A i N S

athlifid'k *o rmr n(oik

Cheap Dress Goods
Af 2‘i anti TI rl.s. worth joto finds. We are sell-
ing Dresa. Goofs ut per eeni,. less Ilian last
lllDUlli.

SHAWLS, -SHAWLS,
\V.“ iue«nilet im; Shawls at remarkably low prices

Wafer- /*mo/s, 1f ‘((ter-IrronfSy
A splendid piece ai ?1 (KJ per yard.

Velveteens, Velveteens,
Velveteens ‘-0 et.«„ SI (0 .mdupward*.

Furs ! Furs ! Furs!
A splendid lino of ladles'and Children*' Furs.
W-- have nrndd Fur'. wllh which In ha'O euslo-
in >r<. and examine onr stock and yon
wi M ../..ivlnc-d that wo have the cheapest
i< nrs In Hie town.

Hen in Dim in

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Ovre-p-imH ag todecline In gold. A heavy un-
bleached Mu-dm worth l*> els. lor one'yard
wide. (■•ilh ,iie<. Ginghams, ami Tiekrn.rs lolm;*
ed. A cheap lot of

BLANKETS
In trom the Mill*.

Men’s and Hoys’ Wear. Over-coatings away,
lown, Men's UiuUn-ihlns and Drawers G'l els,

np.
(Mir Notion Department, will he supplied with

Nmcities suitable far Holiday presents.
Come nil,come all and see for yourselves and

civa your money.
t), A. KAWYEfI.

Dee, 1. 70.

()\V PRICKS! LOW PRICKS’!
Tire exceedingly low prices of goods at the* cheap
Dry (hinds Store, opposite Thudlum’s Hole], are
attracting Hie serious attention of buyers. All
kinds of

*S U M M K R (i O O D a
are no Jow Umt persons In need,ofthem tmve on-
ly to nee to appreciate them. Having jnst ie-
turned from the Fast with a tine assortment of
goods looking to ihe Fall trade, ho Is prepared to
noil thorn at tho smallest possible profits. Spe-
cial bargains in

CLOTHS AND OASSIMICttK
au wills or

COTTON - AND UNKN GOODS
constantly onhand.

P 111 N T S

In great variety of stylo*

he host stock of

SHAWLS
In town,

lIOSIF HY, WHITE GOODS, qloves, Ac,

NOTIONS
of every description.

CARPET CHAIN
of ull shinies at the lowest Ifli'iires. The most
careful attention paid lo all aiders, by mull or
otherwise, fall. see, and beacon v Incod, nt No.Ot)
North Hanover street, opposite Tluuiuuu’a Uutel, Carlisle, Ihi.

A.nj. 4, IS7l—ly
D. Ip LACHET.

jaflcbfcal-

JJENRY T. HELMBOLD’S

C 0 H P 0 U N D F L UID

Extract Catawba

&RAPEFILLS-
Component Parts—-Fluid Exhacl Jihu

barb and Fluid Extract Catawba
Orape Juice,

FOH-IsIVER’UOMPLAINBBI JAUNDICE;-Bib*-
LIOUS AFFECTIONS, HICK OR NERVOUS
HEADACHE, &C. PURELY
VEGETABLE Ml MERCURY, MINERALS
OU DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

' Tlicso Pillsare Hie the most delightfullypleas-
ant purgative, supers* ding easloroll, salts, mag-
nesia, etc. There Is nothing moreacceptable lo
the stomach. They give tone. and.cause nelth -
or uniwa imrftrlplirg pains. They are compos-
ed of HiojhiC'U imjrctt.ntfs. After a few days’ use
of them, such an invlguiallon of theentire sys-
tem luKe.s.p'nee as to appear miraculous to .the
weak and enervated, whether arising Irom Im-
prudence or disease. U. T. Helmbold's Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Gtnpc Pills are
nut Migar-coaled*from the fact tlial sugar-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass through tho
stomach wit limit dissolving, consequently do
•not p.odnco tho desired ellect. -Thu Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant In taste and odor, do
not necessitate their bolug sugar-coated. Price
FIFTY CENTS per box.

iIENBY T. HEIiMBOLD’B

JIIC.IILV CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

JPluhl Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radio Uly exterminate irom the system
scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Soros, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-
chitis, skin Diseases. Salt Ulieuni, Cankers,
Runnings jruin lias Ear, Witiiu Swellings, Tu-
mors. i miivi'iiw AHeetlons, Nodes, hukel.s
iFuiidulur .Swellings, Nig'it Sweats, Uiuh.Teltcr,
Humors ul ml kinds, Lliruinc Rheum iiism,'
liyspr-psla, and all Ui-eases that have been ea-
labhshed in the system lor years.

Being' prepared expressly for the above com*
plaints, its Rh-jod-mirMymg properties are great-
er than any oilier preparation ol Sarsaparilla.—
it- givey the complexion a clear and healthy
color ami restores the patient to a state of him’ Mi
and purity. For puril.vmg (tin Blood, removing
all i nromc constitutional diseases arising from
nil Impure slate of site Kloud, and the only re-
liable and etlceumi known remedy forlhc cure
ol •Fains and .Swelling ol the Hones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Leg-! Blotches. Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas mm all Scaly Eruptions of
the skill, and llemiuiyiug the Cdmplexlou.-«
Faicc, fct £0 per bottle.

HENRY .T. JHEL.MBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

Fluid , Extract , liuchu

The Groat "Diuretic, hn.s cured every’case of
Dlaholes in which It Inm been given. Irritation
of.the Neele of the Blnddtr and Inflamntlon of
the IvklnovH. Uleerallon of Uio KtdneyH and
Hl'iilder,- .Retention of Urine, Diseases of the
Prostate (Hand, Htoue In the Bladder. Calculus,
Gravel, Briok-dust Deposit, and 'Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wltn
the following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss of Bower,'Loss of Memory, Difficul-
ty of Breathing. Weak Nerves,Trembling. Hor- _

ror of Disease. Wcketulncss. Dimness of Vision, .
Fain in the Back. Hot Hands, Fldshlug of the
Body. Dryness of lljoskin,Erupt lon' on the Face.I’nllUl i.’ountonauce. Universal Lassitude of the
Muscular si siom,elo.

Used hy- pfwstnis from the ages of eighteen, to
twenty-live,and from thirty-live to llfiy-flvo or
in the decline or change ol life; after confine-
ment or labor pains ; bed-wetting lu children.,

UELMBOLITS EXTRACT ttUCEIU Is dluretl*
am.' blood-vajGfylng.and cures all Diseases aris-
ing front Habits of Disslpall n, ami Excesses
and Imprudences in Lite, Impurities of the
Blood. t*to„ Jsupei>edlnt' Copaiba in .utjiectlons
'lor which It Is used, and Syphilitic AlJecltonS—-
in ihe.-e Discuses used In coiinoclhm with
HELM BOUTS HOSE.WASH.

LADIES.
In many Affections |iecntlar to Ladles, theExtract RuchulKumqvmilcd by any other reme-

dy—us in Chlorosis or Uclcnt’un, Irregularity,
Pa hifid ness or Suppression oi Cubtmnary Kvuc*
ualtons. Ulcerated or Pehlrrus State of the
Uterus, l.eucoiTlio'a or Whites, Sterility, and
lorall eomplutnls Incident to the sex. whether
ui Islng from Indiscretion or Habits of Dlsslpa-

, Lie ti. Ills proscribed extensively by the most
eminent Physicians aud.Mldwlvea for Enfeeb--

, lot and Delicate Comdltutlons, ql both sexes
uml all ages latlouded with any of the above
Discuses or Symptoms).

H. T. UELMBOLITS EXTRACT RUCHU
CUBES DlSEAS PS ARISING FROM IMPRU

HENCE*. HABITS UF DISSIPATION, ele.

in all theirMam)', at IHHc expense, little or m»
change m diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure It fiuihiis u. tr*quent d*slre, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby lemovlng Obstruc-
tion'.. Pr*-v> ntrng amt unrig strictures of Hie
Uretiira, Allaying Pam and Gillumalioii, so fre-
quent hi tim ela-so.‘ diseases, ami expelling all
I‘oiMiiioU-mailer.'

lliousatids who have been the victims of In-
competent peinuis, uml who ,tmvo paid heavy r
fees to tiecured m a slmrl tune, have fon..d they
have heel) deetdved, ami that the "Poison” has,
by th- useof: powcilnl astringents, ’ bee.n dried
up la lliosystem, to bre.,kout la a more aygra-
v .led form, and perhaps alter Marriage.

Isc 11 ELM BU..ITS EXTRAC • BUuHUlornU.
Affection* ami Diseases of ilm Unlnary Organs,
wm-lour existing la Male or Female, I‘ioiu
wtmiever cause originating and no matter ct
how long standing. Price, ,t &U per bottle.

lIKNRV T. HELMDOLD S IMPROVED
R n S E W A S H

cannot ha surpassed us a Face Wash. and will
•bo found the only specific remedy in every
species orTTulaneous TVinJCtlnn;—Tt~Hpu?uny~'
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,dispels Redness.a'nd‘ Incipient IntlummalJon,
Hives, Rush, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalper
Skin. Frost Biles, and ail purposes for which
Salves or Ointments are used; restores the akin
to a state of purity and softness, and Insures
continued healthy action to the tissue of its
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness ami vivacity ofcoin ploxlonso mpoh sought
and admired. lUU however valuable as a reme-
dy for existing defects of theskm H. T. Helm-
hold’s Rose Wash tins long sustained Us princi-
ple ciumi to unbounded patiomige. by possess*
mg qualities which render It a Toilet Append-
age of themost Superlative and Congenial char-
acter, combining in an elegant formula those
prominent requisites. Safety and Ertlcacy— the
invariable of its use—asa Pre-
servative and Refresher ol the Complexion. It
Is an excellent Lotion for diseases ota Syphilitic
Nature, amt as an Injection tor diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipa-
tion, used in connection with tne Extracts Ru-
chu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, in
such diseases us recommended,cannot bo sur-
passed. Price. SI (wiper bottle.

Full nno explicit directions accompany the
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsibleand reliable
character furhisned on application, with him*
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward ol UMAX) nd-olictled' certlllcutes and rec-
omincmlatory letters, many of which are from
the highest sources, Including eminent Physi-
cians. clergymen, Statesmen, clc. The proprie-
tor has never resorted to their publication In
llio newspapers; ho does not do this from the
fact that ins articles rank as,standard Prepara-
tions. and do nut need to he propped up by
cerllucate.H.

lltnry 7. IlelmOold’s Oenttine Preptx-
, lions.

Delivered to any address. Secure from obser-
vation. Established upwards of twenty years.
Sold bv Druggists everywhere. Address letters
or Information, in coulldenco to HE-SRY'I,
HELM Hold*. Druggist and Chemist.; .

• Only Depots: U. T. HELMUOLD’.a.Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, No. 5511 Broadway. Now
Yoru, or to H. T. HELMHOLD'S Medical Depot,
LUI South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for HENRYT.
HELMCOLD'S! Take no other.

Feb, 9,71

application of these great remedial agents In-
stantly soothes the must'distressing oaecs ana
rapidly effects a euro. Sold by DiUggbls,

COUOns.Colds.Rionchuls, Hoarseness, Whoop-
ing Cough. Consumption, and all diseases of tho
throat and lungseffectually cured by the uso of
Briggs’ Throat and Lung Healer. Sold byCorn-
man ± Worthington,and ilavorstlck.

What the Press SAVS.—Tho Reading (Pa.)
Diijuttch says :;"The well-known superiority of
M HAULER'S HERB BITTERS will spare us tho
necessity of saying anything at lengthin favor
of this magical Tonic and Stimulant. Wher-
ever tins Hitters Is best known, it meets with
an astonishing sale. Tills Is thecase hi our sec-
tion of tho country. There are cases In tillscity
where tho most radical cures have been effected'
In chronic dlseaser—euros which tho best physi-
cians could not effect, and we know of scores of
families (our own among tho number), who
would not he without, a plentiful supply of Hits
Groat Household Remedy for any consideration.
Let every family In the land keep it on hand.”
Sold, by all respectable druggists. Price one
dollar per bottle. *

Fob. 2,Tr-lm'

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated with

thoutmost succpss, by .I. Isaacs, M, D.,nnd Proc-
essor of Diseases of the Eye ami Ear, (IBs spe-
ciality) in tho Medical Co ege of.Pennsylvanla,

2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land.) N0.805-Arch" Street, .Philadelphia, Testi-
monials can bevseen at bis office. Tho medical
faculty are Invited to accompany t heir patients,
ns ho has no secret* in his practice. ‘ Arlltlclal
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. ■March 17. 1870—ly '

Sh a wit n
GOODYEAR—MORRETTE.—On the 21st m

July. 1871),by Rev. W. M. Frvslngor, Frederick
L. Goodyear, of Ml. Hotly Springs, to Miss Sarah
E. Morrette, of Churchtmvn, thiscounty,

FINKENBINDEH-DKAM.-Ou tho Utli of
February, 1871, by Rev. W. M. Frysmgor. Sam-
uel Finkcnbluder to .Miss Sarah A. Deam.both
of this county.

FISHER—BUI TSUH.—On tho 11th Inst,, by
Rev. C. P. Wing. Charles E. Fisher, of Carlisle
Barracks, to Mary A. Brlisch, of Carlisle.

MONASMITH—MARKS.—On Feb. 2. 1871, by
Rev. J. H. Brown, at the residence of tho
bride’s parents, in LowJatown, A. E. Moimsmtth,
of Carlisle, to'iliss Mary M. Marks, of Lewis-
town.

Miss Mary, In dissolving hor connection with
the Western Union Telegraph, Company and
funning a •union’-’ of her own, has our be<t
wishes fora longand happy life, wllh all the
blessings attendant thereon. Tho ceremony,
cak“, and other good things were oil done up
“Brown.”—lA'tn.slotni Oiintlc.

Ivailvoaßs.
I )EAUI.N(i KAIL ROAD, ,

WINTKU ARRAXGKMEN'T.
Monday,. November 'J.W, 1870.

Groat Trunk lino from tho North nml North
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Heading
Pnttsvlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon. Allentown, Easton, Ephrala, Lttlz, Lancaa-
tor, Columbia. Ae. ' • , ,

Trains leave Haivlshnrg for New \ one 09 fol-
lows ; at 3 10. s 10. lo f>o A. M., and 2 50 I*.M„ con
Meeting, with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad. and arriving nt Now York at 10 10
A. M., ;i 50.550 and' 100) I*. M.. respect I voly.—
Sleeping Cars accompany tho S 10 A. M., train
wiihontchange.

Returnin'-'': Leave Now York alO 00 A.M.,
oil noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphia nt 8 15
A. M. anil 330 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
ihoftDO P. M_ trains from Now York, without
uhange. y

Leave Harrisburg 'for Rending, Pottsvlllo,
Tamaqua, Minersvllle, Asliland. Shamokln,
Allentown and Philadelphia at 3 10 A.- M.~
250 and 4 05 P. M., stopping nt .Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the 4 05 P. I-L train con-
Moclingfor Philadelphia, Pottsvlllc and Colum-
tda imlv. ForP/dtsvllle, Schuylkill Haven mu!
Auburn, via. Schuylkilland Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 40 I*. M.

East Pennsylvania Hall toad trtilns leave Rend-
•nntr”n)r"AUwntnwTiri,*aston‘n,m!-"Now’"'Y-orlt’ftt'
5 w>, H) 30 A M , 12 45 nomu-nnd 4 15 p. M. Return-
ing, leave Nchv York atH.OO A. M., 1200 noon and
SWP. M. and Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 1225 uo'on,
2 55, 4 20 and H 15 P. M.

way passenger train leave Philadelphiant7-
30 A M.. connecting wllh similar train on East
Penna. Railroad, returningfrom Readlug at 020
P.-M., slopping at all stations.

Leave Poftsvllluat 000 A. M„ and 3 10 P. M„
Herndon at 10 15 A. M.. Shamokln at* 40 and
11 20 A. M.. Asliland at-7 ft* A. M.. and 1250 Noon,
Mahnnov city at 7 51 A. M.,and I :t5 P. M., Tama-
qua ni 533 A. M.. and 2 40 P. M„ for Philadelphia
New York, Reading, Harrisburg. Ac.

Leave Pottsvlllc*, via, Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad at.« 15 A. M. for Harrisburg,and
12 <ij noop for Pino drove ami Tromont.-

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
villo at. 5 10 A. M,, passes Reading at 7 30 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphia id 5 15 P. M., passing Reading
nl MHI P. M.. arriving nt Poßavlllv at U 40 P. M.

Pott.slowu accommodation train, loaves Potts-
town at 700 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at I 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 20
A. M., and 015 P. M„ lor Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, ac.

Porklomen Railroad trains leave Porkloraeu
Junction at 7 45, 0 IV>. A. M., 3 00 ami 530 P, M„
returning, leaveSchwcnksvllleat 7 UO, H 20 A. M.,
1250 Noon, and 4 30 !’. M. ( connecting with simi-
lar trains on Reading Railroad

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
nt 040 A. M„ nmi U 2*) P. M. returning, leave ML
Pleasantat 7 00 ami II * 5 A. M.. connecting With
similar Iralnson Reading Railroad.

Chester vallev Railroad trains' leave Bridge-
port-n. 3-30 A. M.. 2(15 and 502 P. M.. returning,
.eave Downlngtown ni rt 55,A. M. t 12 45and 515 P.-
M., connecting with similar trains on Readlug-
Railroad.

On Sundays:' leave New York at "> 00 P. M.,
Philadelphiaa). S 00 A. >f. and 3 l"» I*. M., (the
soo A.-M. (rain only to Heading.) leave
Polisvlllo hi s ihj A. M., I/arnsbury at :i 10. A. M.
and 4 0.) p. M,; leave Allentown at 54.5 P. M.
leavo Heading at 7 1.5 A. M. anil 10 05 P. M. for
Harrisburg, at 5U> A. M. lor Now York, and at
0 Hi' A. M. and 4-aP. M. for Pbdadelphla.

Com mat aI ton, Mileage, Season, .School and
excursion Tickets to and Iroin nil points at re*
drived rates.

oaggago checked through ; lh) pounds nlhoved
ouch Passenger. G. A. NH’OLUS.

Dec. 1.-ISTc.’ • GrnrrnlHuitcrtufejitlent

Q U M U E It L A X D VALLEY

RAIL R O A I) I
CH A NG E OF II OUII SI

Winter Arraiigemenl.
Op imd .nffor’l imrMlrtv, Nov: ill, IS7O, rnsson-

BftrTralus will run dnllyas. follows,(SumlayaoX'
copied).

wkatw a n i)

Arcnmm&lnfiou Train lonvon Harrisburg R.(V) A.
M„ Mooimido.shmcS..r>.CiuUslo!Ul.NewvlllolUH
Shlnponsburi: pi.22,'Clmhibersburg lu.-lt. Green
cnstlo ILKi, arriving nt. Hagerstown 11.43 A. M.

MitU Train lonvos I lanisbnrg 1.33 I*. M., Mo-
olmnloslmrg 2.J7, nuitsle2.35, Nowvlllo 3.32.Hhln-
pensbnrg 1.U2, (Miiimhoislmig 1.33, Greencastlc
3.11, arriving nt Hagerstown 3.tn P. M.

• AV/»v,v,x TVain loaves Harrisburg l,:to P. M., Mo-
•lmnloiihnnr 3.02. Carl Isle 3.:W. NewvlHo ft.Oa.Shlp-
wnHburgtl.3), arriving at ClmmbcrsbilVg at 7.00
>. M.
A .4/7xcd Train leaves (’lmmberslmrg 7.43 A. XL,

Greencastle O.UO.arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A,
M.

EAST W AU D
Arromnwda/ion Train loaves CTbaraberaburg 5.00

A. M.,Sblpponsbnrg 5.20, Nowvlllo 0.00, Carlisle
(HH, Meclmnlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.3 D A. M.

Mail 'Train leaves Hagerstown R.30 A. M.,.Green-
oast le fi.no,cimmborsbprg iUO.Shlppcnsburg 10.22,
Nowvlllo in.3’l, Carlisle 11.’.0. Meolmnlcsburg 12.05,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

Train leaves Hagorstowr 12.00 M.
Grcenrasilo 12.2 H Cbamborsburg 1.05, Shlppens-
Imrg 1.37, Nowvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2.30, Moebanlos-
burg.'Us, arriving at Harrisbmg.‘».3() P. M.

A Min.it Train leaver. Hagerstown 3.20, P, M„
Groonon-sllo -1.27, arriving at Cbambersburg 3.20
P. M.

OS'Maklitg close connections at Harrisburg
wll ii trains to and from Phlludelphla, Now York.
Halt I more, Washington. PUUsburg.e.iul all point®
West,

fiUI'EUtSTKNPKNT'.i OFFICE, )
Chamb’g., Pa., Nov. 21, ’7O. /
Deo T lh7

O. N. LULL,
Sup(.


